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City Directory.
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CVtr OFFICEBS.
MATOU, - - George Boliver.
CLERK, -

'

TEKASURER,
ALDER-SX,-Janies. P. !zlar, John M.

Thompson, J. W. Cannon, J. W.
-Moseley.

POSTMASTER, - - - A. Webster.

. CHUnCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAI.CHURCH-Rev

Thomas Phillips, pastor. Services, mot li¬
ing, afternoon and evening.
BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor.Services, first Sunday evening, and the

«econd and fourth Sundays, morning,Mid evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Can.-

.pbcll, pastor. Services morning and

.evening. Sunday-school, 9 A. M.

PRESBTTRRIAN.-Rev. Mr. B rown
. evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. BI.
EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.

Viorninfc and afternoon.
LUTHERANCHURCH.-Rev. Mr. Hough,

castor, ¡ Services, morning 10 1-2, even
lug at 7 o'clock.
*--TT-,-?-

The passenger trains on the S. C.
R. R. will pass through Orangeburg
an follows :

Day, from Charleston, 9.48 a. m.
44 from"Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p. m.
44 from Charleston, 2.20 a. m.

TOWN CRIER.

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGEBURG
(DEPOT.
ÍFrom 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 P. M.
iProm 8 o'clock P. M. to 5 P. M.

Goods received and delivered only
in office hours.

-J. C. Pike has bought the place
. of M. Glover in thts town for 87,200.
-We learn that Davvct sfell hn.3

bought the Dukes' house.

-We learn that the wife Of Judge
? Cooke is the guest of Senator An¬
drews.
»-The Republicans have carried

<Ohio, Iowa and Nebraska by large
majorities. We hope President Grant,
will make another speech.

--Locals are ecarce this week. We

¿judge, however, it iat the calna that

precedes a storm. As proof of LL io
see oar advertisements of circus and
fair.

-Judge Mackey has informed Mr.
.John W. Walker, sheriff elect of the
.<*ounty of Chester, that the Supreme
Court has recently decided that a

eheriff elected at a special election
holds his office for four years. Mr.
Walker's term will, therefore, con¬

tine until August, 1879, four years
from the time of his election. We
think this rather a singular decision.
-Williamsburg Republican.

-Tile term of court commencing
.next Monday is one of unusual inte¬
rest and importance. We learn that

Judge Reed is not to preside, but
that Judge Cook will take his place.
It no doubt will afford Judge Cooke
pleasure to preside in this his old
homeland the scene of his former ef¬
forts at the bar, but wo are frank to

say that existing circumstances would
with any ordinary man, render thc
discbarge of his duties delicate and
embarassing except perhaps, to one

who, like his honor, is bound to ad¬
minister justice without fear or favor.
.THE GREAT SHOW.-Howe«' Great

lLondon Circus and Menagerie. A mag¬
nificent stt oct display, rare collection of
animals, and an excellent circus perform¬
ance may be expected at Orangeburg
Wednesday, Ostober 27. The Memphis
Avalanch says: Never, except on the
celebration of Mardi Gras, has our city
witnessed such a gathering of people as
that which assembled on the streets yes¬
terday to witness the advent of Howes'
Great Londou Circus und Menagerie.
Long befure the hour appointed for the
appearsnco of the grand cavalcade peo¬
ple began to assemble on the prlncpal
streets, along the proposed line of march,
and when the first notes of band w hleh
headed the procession were heard, every
available space which could afford a good
View was occupied. Windows, balco¬
nies, uwnlugs and sidewalks were
crammed with people cager to seo the
.street display, about the magnificence of
.which so much was said. That they were
not disappointed was manifested by the
exclamations of surprise and admiration
that greeted the livingpanorama at,every
point. Unquestionably H was more
.beautiful than any similar street enter¬
tainment ever offered to our people, and

was but the foretaste of the inimitable
performance that was seen later under
the canvass. The cavalcade was many
squares In length, and was composed of
cavaliers, knights and ladies on horse¬
back, Hornau Chariots drawn by horses
four abreast, a cage full of African hye¬
nas, among which fearlessly sat Ute ne-
pro keeper, Irquols Indians dressed in
their fbntastic costumes, painted,, and
carrying implements of Indian warfare,
the five performing elephants and a
camel, a number of wagons on which
were beautifully painted allegorical pic¬
tures, and containing the wild animals
belonging to Sanger's English Menage¬
rie. Tlie striking features of thc display
were two magnificent chariots drawn by
richly caparisoned horses. These char¬
iots were handsomely painted and gilded,
and displayed on the sides a number of
mirrors, which, as they moved along,
multiplied and reflected the gorgeous
pageantry, producing a pleasant effect
on the beholders. To attempt a minute
description of the display would be al¬
most an endless task, as each feature of
lt presented something entirely new and
far eclipsing any circus display ever
made ii: thc South.

ECONOMY. - " Straw berries and
cream" are far more palatable and
conducive to health than either pork
or pills.

Flowers an» among the very best
moral and intellectual teachers. Give
them a home, then, in or about the
the bouse.

If you invest your money in strong
drink, it is tue same as turning
hungry hogs into a corn field-ruin
will follow in both cases.

If you invest your money in stools
and leave them exposed to thc, weath¬
er, it is the same as loaning money
to a spendthrift without security-a
dead loss in both cases.

If you invest your money in a good
farm and not cultivate it well, it is
thc same as marrying a good wife
and so enslaving and abusing ber as

to crush her energies and break her
heart.

1

There is a holy love and a holy
rage ; and our best virtues never

glow so brightly as when our pas¬
sions are excited in the cause
Sloth, if it has prevented many
crimes, has also smothered many vir
tues, and the best of us hotter when
roused. Passion is to virtue what
wine was to *d£$chylus and to Ennius.
under its inspiration their powers
were at their height.
A writer in a Presbyterian paper

calls upon every honorable man to
hang his head for shame, because
America pays $22,200,000 for liquor,
810.000,000 for dogs, and barely
squeezes out $6,000,000 for preach¬
ers of the gospel.
The best navigation-steering clear

of the lacerating rocks of personal
contention.

Publisher's Mottoes.
-Rev. Mr. Blakeiy is an authorized

agent for this paper. .

-A. W. Plnckney, of Branchville, ls
au autuorized agent for this paper.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. School
Commissioner Phillips has his office
days on Thursdays and Fridays of
each week. His examinations are on
the first Monday of each month,

jan. 30-tf

NOTICE.
TEIERTi WILT, BE A CAMPMEET-

ING at ¡Shady Grove, commencing on
the 27th and continuing over the Sab¬
bath'. A quarterly conference will be
held on Saturday, by Dr. Webster, P. E.
Arrangements have been made with the
S. C. lt* lt. to carry those wishing to at¬
tend to Reeve's Station for 5 cents per
mile first class, and 4 cents per mlle sec¬
ond class, and return free.

REV. R. BLAKENEY,
Pastor in Charge.

FOR SALE.
NE AND A HALF MILE FROM

ngeburg, my FARM, containing
acres, together with the

ANE
VJ Ora

dwelling-house and out buildings there
on.

ALSO,
ONE GOOD MULE. CORN, FODDER

and PROVISIONS sufficient to run the
place for one year.
Call on me on the premises.

I. B¿ TUCKER.
Orangeburg. S. C., Oct. 7, 1875-i>-2t-

NOTICE.
THE A. M. E. DISTRICT MEET

ING will be held at Aiken, S. C., on
Saturday October 30th, 1875.
Tho A. M. E. Camp-Mentlng of tho

Bull Swamp Circuit will commence on
Wednesday Oct. 20th 1875, and will end
on Monday 25th.
Bishop j. P. Campbells appointmentswill he as follows; Aiken, S. C., Octo¬

ber 30 and 31, Bull Swamp Circuit. St.
Peter's Church, November 2d. Thir
Quarterly Conferencio November 2(1.^ J. M. GILLINS,Pastor Bull. Swamp Circuit.

FOR SALE.
A FINE MAKE, AND TWO GOOD
CORKING HORSES. Apply to

W. A. MERONEY.

W. H. REEDISH,
.RIAL JUSTICE AND ATTOR¬

NEY AT LAW,
BRAlSrCIIVII^IjE, S. C.
July 31-51-tf

THE NEXT
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Of the

3RANGEBÏÏRG
Af;ricuUuriil and

Mechanical Association,
WILL BE HELD AT THE TOWN OF

At the Fair Grounds of the Asso-
iation, beginning
Tuesday, October 26th,

1875,
AND CLOSING

friday, October 29th,
1875.

Uhe Premium List has been nearlyDoubled as to NUMBER I
and VALUE.

^* Articles can be entered till Tues-]
day Evening, and be allowed to
compete.

A. GRAND

YiilINMIÍMt
WILL TAKE PLACE ON WEDNES¬

DAY, THE 27TH.

A. GAME OF

BASE BALL
ON THURSDAY, THE 28TH, FOR
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE
COUNTY. OTHER AMUSE¬
MENTS WILL TAKE
PLACE EVERY DAY
OF THE FAIR.

The Annual Address
Will be delivered on TfiiittspAV,

he 28th, by COLONEL D. WYATT
AIKEN, Master of State Grange.

Every accommodation possible
will be provided for both Exhibitors
ind Visitors,

Arrangements have been made withbe South Carolina Railroad for the
ransportation of all Freights foi- the?air at ONE RATE BOTH WAYS, andEXCURSION TICKETS will be sold todsltors during the week.
For further particulars see Premium[«ist, or address any member of theHoard of Directors, at Orangeburg, S.

J.* or the Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS:

Du. WM. F. BARTON. PUESIDENT.LAURENCE R. BECKWITH, ESQ.SAMUEL DIBBLE, ESQ.CAPT. F. H. W. BRIGGMANN.CAPT. MORFAN J. KELLER.
ORAN B. RILEY", ESQ.1IARPIN RIGGS, ESQ.

Secretary and Treasurer :
KIRK ROBINSON, ESQ.

Bids for the Refreshment Stands and'ables will be received until Tuesday)ctobvjr Sth.i The same will be handedo the Secretary and Treasurer.Sept. 18th. 1875, 6-5

Photographs.
"VO TO RISER'S GALLERY ONJ Plain street, If you want the veryest PHOTOGRAPHS, made with the
ie\v Glace Borders, repesenting Marble,itone, Wood, Frost. Lace work, &c., at
be low price ol' $2.50 per half dozen ;
xtra Glace Portraits $5.00 per half
lozeu- Call and be convinced.

A. M. RISER.
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 30,1875-9-3t

SCHOOL NOTICE.
rllE UNDERSIGNED HAVING been

elected by the Trustees as teacher of
he FREE SCHOOL, known as tho
'Grove School," located Enst of the R.
t., notice is hereby given that said
chool will be opened on MONDAY, Oc-
ober 4th. All pupils wil! receive im-
lartial attention, and their progress be
eguhirly reported to their parents.

MKS. ELEANOR BULL.

. H. WILSON. J. T. WILSON.

SAM'L H. WILSON & BRO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

nm mmmm%t
TEAS,

WTNP.S
ALES,AND

MPORTEP SEQARS.
300 King St., Charlostqn, S. C.

May 15-tf

A D V E lt T I S E M E N T S .

MISCELLANEOUS

JOHN W. LINLEY & CO..
100 King Street, Charleston, S. C.,|

GROCERS,
A N D IMPORTE IIS O F

General Merchandise.
No Freight to Pay I

No freight to Pay !
TOiir prto« i nrc below those of any other deal¬
er in l'ii; United States. No oxtrii charges for
ilraynge, boxing or freight-
Wc .i epoy freights an«l «leüvor goods free at

any depot na thc line of tho A'oi/h Hindern. WU«
mingt>Hi und Columbia, South Carolina andi
Clmrltston «ntl Savannah Rail Hoads; also, to
all I>D uta in South Carolina, Georgia ami Flori-
«In. having «Uioct water communication with
ClmrlCfctoii.

A i.i. Goons GUARANTEED.
Alwi ...iclose lins advertisement with order |

il <>a' ..ni, nt.
l.tHTOl rniCF.8. No Exrr.NSK TO Al>I>.

Flin? quality Young Hyson Tea-quality un-1
tri ll .I. exquisite flnvor, ami strength, #1.0o

per ¡a. Thia Tea specially reconimcded. Finest
(pi.'illt) Oohing. Souchong, Gunpowder, nmlll.ri.ri ! oas, $1,00 pur lb, Socoml quality Teas
boc pur lb. Third quality Teas, sold by other
tlualxri at îl per lb, you can have dcliTcrod by
IIB atQ -.peril). Crushed Sugar 13c. per lb.;
powdered sugar 12c per lb.; granulated A.
Sugar |ier lb.; extra C Sugar, lue. perP.;.; < li rifled llrown Sugar, loots uer lb. Lin-
ley's l'i i'll«' s Fluidly Klour. our own brand
made i rom best Virginia Wheat-an elegantanode- ¿n lbs, for $ I, or f'J per barrel, t,ood
Family Flour, at lbs for $1, or $7.r><i per liarrel.K\tra"« lioics Finely Flavored Hagged Hams,
nie.; « ind Hums, 13c, per lb. Extra Choice
llrcakt st Stripe, 1(11.»C. per lb. Choico Tumbler
.lellicb IMrg«j size, 12)jc. each. 2 lb' Cnnncd
Tomat >ot», Ic each; .1 lb Cannc«! Tomatoes, 10c
each. lb. Snlmoh, 18c. per can; 2 1b. Canned
lMni ' pie, Peaches, Damsons, and Pears, 2ac
per ean-fi cans for l.:m., liest Itttality Mixed
VOii'u I'l-'-tlca-pints, 17c. quarts, 27c each;
:< !. o each. Condensed Milk Eu¬
reka, und Stiifle Brand. 25c. each. Gantz
¡3 ifoun '-2 lb1 25c, ; lbs. CO cents, per
can. h. .i on Sugar, 40e, per can. Doo¬
ley's » ca! Powder, 15, 25, 40c. per can.
English Cooking Soda, or Package Soda.
10c. per lu. i Boxes Sardines, 20c; 1-2
bosci Sardines, 35c. each. Shadines, 1-4
boxea 35c. each. Cox's Sparkliu Gela-
tiuc, bc. per pack. Capers. 40c. ; Olives

; \\ri .cbestershire, Walnut and
Mush oom ¡Sauce?, genuine imported 40c
pt?;. Ifottlc. [iiiitatiou French Mustard,
.'.i. <i. uine French Mustard, 25c.
Fi..".ch Prunes, 15c. Raisins, 20c. Cit¬
ion. li Currants. 10c. Chees«, 20c.

ol' weigh; Candles, first quality, 23c-
è lb. ! iker's Chocolate, 4ñc per lb
loooa, 60e per lb. Broma, GOc. per lb.
Gentian ( ocolate, 30c. per lb. Ordi¬
nary ilio t jftee, 4J- lbs for 81 ; choice Bio
Collet, I l.'is, for 31; choice LaguarnCotr«is 3 1-2 lbs, for §1; Old Govcrn-
niftinJava Coffee. 3 lbs. for $1 ; Roastedid \ nui.i 1 Coft*ees, 5c. additional, euch
(.Min o, fvryen's Starch, 9 1-2 lbs. for
'...-?. slops Starch, 75c. j-.-, box.

i. 13c. per pack :b»x Blue¬
tt* ditzel). Barley, 12 l -2o per
i?.Smoking Tobueeo. C."¡, per
.s Celebrated Gilt Edge But-
p lb. Choice Goshen lintier.
Good Table. Buller. 3l)c. per
Butter. I lbs. 5 lbs., and 0

¡uv tor $1
< lfi.au--Soda, 12 lbs. for $1; Extra

Pilot; .0c; Lemon. Wine, Ginger and
Butter, at 15c per lb.; Nie Nacs, 18c;Fancy Cakes, 25c per lb. Black Pep¬
per. 10c. per lb.; Nutmegs, 15c. per
ounce; Mace, 15c. per ounce; Ginger,25e
per lb. Rose and Vanilla Flat Stick Candy,
a line article, 25«;. per lb; Ordinary stick
('audy pure, 20c per lb; Rock Candy
an)* color 2*2e. per lb. Colgate's Toilet
Soap- (Jo diderent kinds, a speciality of
ours, ur ni-uiufactures prices-from 25c
to 81.u1 i>' r dozen cakes. Colgate'sHandkerchief Extracts, 50c. per bottle.
Cash tri sre ltnquet Powder, 25c. per box.
Cluvuland'8 Pomade Vasaliue,a Restora¬
tive unequalled for the hair. 20c perbottle. OM Corn Whiskey. 31.80 per gal¬lon, lye Whiskeys, 81,60, 83.00, and
§4,00. i er gallon. Blackberry and Cher¬
ry Cordials, i pleasant drink, 31,80 pergallon. Table Port and Sherry Wine,82.50 p:r -allon. Fine Old Madeira, 34,00 per (gallon. English and Scotch Ale,
pori (li* i h« tllt.'d, 2.70 per dozen. Bremen
Lager l*eer, bottled, 32.70 per dozen.
Doinihtfins for Liquors, extra 1-2 gallon80o, ; g db '. 55c ; 2 gallons, GOc ; 3 gal¬ga'.lons ".">. ; 5 gallons, 81,00 each*
A ver r Fxt-iiisive Assortment of Crock¬

ery aol Glassware always on hand.
Plates-Dinner size, 81.50 per dozen;Broukfait" SI.25; Desert 81,00; Tea.85c.
per dozttiu Cups and Suacers, 81.00 perset. Covered Dishes. G5c. 75c, and 81.00 enclii Tumblers. GO., 75.. 81,00, SI.25
and il .10 per dozen. Table Goblets.81.20, tl,*i. .-V2.00. 82.50, and 83,00 perdozen. Wine Glasses 3L0O per dozen
Lamp Chimney's Sun O and A's, 4 "W?
25c ; B's!.'bu- 2!5c Student or ArgChimneys j lor 25c. Numberles arti.
unmentv>ncd. luformation cheerfully.riven- )ni linn was established in
1867. ir 1 ton business reputation and
facilities arc of th«! highest order. We
will do all wo promise. All orders
shoe Jd bf addressed to

JOHN W. LINLEY & Co.,
Box 184.) 100 King Street

ClIAHLEHTON, S. C.
( (v

N' UTI!EAS] I

\ ll MU
I aler thia
tl.i U. S.

RN HAILHQAP COMPANY.
IKLBSIXNL S, C, |>co. .1, 1874.

On and aler thia dato 'frnins on this Hoad
carrying t'. j IL .. Mailt, will bo run. daily, arfollow H ;
Leave Glib lo (don ut 7 A. M. and fi P.M.
Arrive tu tjj.a '.....?«ton at 6.15 A. M. anti 7 I*. MUn Suinta

arrive at 7 I
Pnasciigci

nmil M ill lot
PasMingm

Train, 'OTJV
i.10 P. M.; a

l'nb-OMgi-i
Train, mid .

?nco Will) iii
)rn (litton
üjeciiing C li fl wil! bo lound on thc Nlghtl'minaor Cobnnbii jaud all pointa north of Florence.
Marcli-,7.

'Pl ains will Ipnve nt 7 A. M
M.
t.ir Choraw and Darlington Ititi 1-
0 ai 7 A. M., and ttrrlvo at7 P. M.

.i- Columbia can leave b\ either
c a t'oltimbia, by i>ay Train, itt
bj sight Train at 4 A. M.

MI thu North «:an I un,ve by cit lierll make close connections nt Flor-Trains for tho Northern und Wont-

ni pei \\ Ol

P. L.CLHAPOIt,Generul Ttekot Agent

SSE RS wanted for two
cs of French art, ..Little Rnn-

iway lind : i Pets." and the pretty pu!*'.Thu Dhu cr, anti ibo Nap." "Thesedctures nv«- worthy of a place la cutMiyïomt* ami Inexpensive enough for theilrnplesl. Ar ÍIÍHÍ/ rapidly, and TAKH ONSIGHT. Wi gum anice ready sales, good)lollts. un quick returns. Any active
mrson who ¡will lake hold cnn make a
Handsome iliçoine. Send for our best
.erins at. on|io.

«L B. Foun & Co.,
27 VHV'H PIRCO, ííew York^

ADVERTISEMENTS.
MISCELLANEOUS.

rpiiis
SOUTHEASTERN A

ADVOCATE.
There is soon to be a paper entitled ns

above, issued from this office,, and pub¬
lished in tho interests of thc M. E. Church
in this portion of our work.
Since the unwise removal of the

Citarle eton Advocate, our work has been
enlarging and extending In this section,
and demands multiplying for a local-or¬
gan. The Charleston Advócate wns for
two years published in Charleston. It
was during this eventful period in the
history of our cause In the South, one ol
tho most important auxiliaries of our

work. Its removal left a vacant place
hero which has not since been filled. It
is an old saying,11 that blessings brighten
as they take their flight." This was em

phatlcally true in referenco to our claper
for this coast. Many were taken by sur¬

prise at its sudden removal and were
anxious for its return. If we had been
as fully advertised of the wants and
wishes of thc people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer of that paper to Atlanta,
Ga., as we were after lt was done, It
would never hove gone from us. The
Methodist Advocate is a good paper and
ably conducted, but it is too distant from
the Atlantic coast to meet our local wants
in this section. Our work on this coast
differs in some particulars from our work
in the section of Atlanta, or the valley of
the Mississippi. Its peculiar phases can¬

not be met by those who live at a dis¬
tance from ns, and are not convtrsnnt
with tho exigencies and demands of this
section. Thc people will have greater
interest tor

Their Own Paper,
that lives and sympathizes with them than
can be awakeded for one coming to them
from a distance, and managed by com¬
parât ve strangers.

It will be larger than the FHEE CITI-
ZKN, Will bo

Issued Bi-weekly,
nt the low prloo of

OISTEDOLLAR tvYEAR
Fayment in advance.

Some oftho ablest wt it er.« of our church
in thia section will contribute to its col¬
umns- Methodist Ministers cf the M. E.
Church, (raveling «*d loerd are «gents
tor this paper. Let those who read this
notion net nt once in getting up a list ot
subicribLfs.

All communications for the Advocate
should bc directed to us, at this place,

A. WEBSTER,
Aug. 1874. Orangebnrg, 8. C.

BEGS TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS,
patrons and the public generally, that
having disposed of his entire

STOCK OF LIQUOES,
now respectfully solicits a continuance
of their patronage, by offering to them,
under the motto of QUICK SALES
and SM LL PROFITS, a com¬
plete assortment of

General Merchandise.
And as my stock is TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION, I respectfully ask an in¬
spection of my goods before buying else¬
where.
Goods shown freo of charge.

C. D. KOTJOHN,

CANCEPt
Cured by Dr. Bond's
DISCOVERY.

Remedies, with full directions sent to
nnp part of the world. Send tor pam¬
phlet and particulars. Address
ll. T. BOND, M. D., PENNA. CANCER INST'E,
1319 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

J-^U. A. C. 1>TJKKS,
Dealer in all kinds of

Drugs and Medicines.
Dr. Dnfces has had Nine Years Experi¬

ence bi Drugs and Medicines and tborouh-
)y understands bis business. Ho keeps
constantly on a large supply of Goods
usually found in a

First-class Drug Store,
86Ja-C»reful attention paid to tho com

pounding ot' Prescriptions and nil orders
promptly attended to. Call ou htm at
bis Popular Drug Store.

Orai.jjebnrg, Feb. lit, 1875.

Wm. M. BIRD & CO.,
IMPORTE*!* ANÍI lt \\M ICT1ÍRF.KS ftp

Oils, TTTl. Ji.^ T_A
Willis J-iUOU,

Zinc, Colors»
Window-Glass, &o.,

201 East Bay,
CHA«I*ESTONvüo. Ca»

Julyl7»40-ü

AD VERTI S EMENTS ;

.' MISCELLANEOUS. >

^UGUSTUS B. KNOWfcTojl,'. »

Attorney& Counselor atLaw
ORANGEBUEG,S.C.

i_ i

^UGUSTU8|B. KNOWLTON,

.Land -Argent,
Tbo undersigned has opened an office for lb«
ALE of LAND.

Persons haring- REAL ESTATE to dispose of
rill do well to register tho sanio for salo.
Largo farms subdivided and «old In either
urge or numil parcels.
Good farms for sale at from two to Ave doliera

1er nore, on ens? terms.
AUGUSTUS D. KNOWLTON,

l.tf Orangcbnrg C. H., 8. C.

jg A. WEHSTEU,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly nt-

ended to.

ZS**"OFFICEfor the present ty with A* 2.
CNOWLTON, Esq., \ ?''

* r .
*

Orangeburg, Jan. 23, 1875.

Rare Barge \

-AT-

KO N'S.
r ?

Having removed to their
ïïew Brick Store, are now-

better prepared to meet t&e
wants of their customers
than ever.

Their elegant stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING cannot be sur¬

passed anywhere.
Call at the old stand.
Theodore Kohn & Bro

jpAYLOB FORDHAM AND LAWBENCÄ

Attorneys at Law,
Mices at Charleston and Ornngebug-.
. 1. TAYLOR, J. HAMMOND FORDHAM*

fé^-Speolal attention given to tho ©or-
lotion of ii Iaims and prompt retoca
indo.
Orangebnrg, March 20,1875.
1QUT11CAKOIJNA RAILROAD.I

cuAtavsroN, a. c.. Tefe- u», isis.
On and aflor Tuesday. Fobrnory imh, Oioiol
>w mg ehnnges kn 8«bedaVo of thia Road vii
;o into enocl:
COLUMBIA I»AY PASaitNOSU TRAJBC.

.envo Charleston » » BvS& A Kl
arrivent Colnm^la » » )WPH
.eave Conimbla » » > J 4.2» P M
vrrivo at Cbartoaton , . » f H
AUGUSTA DAY PASSKNGPS TRAE*,

¿eavo Charieaton .» *t^o F M
vrTkYC at Chartoston » 6-36 A af

COLUMBIA .NIOHT MPRW&.
' {Sashays 9ceapted4

.eave Charleston » 7,*^^T?ILrriveiuUolmnMsi » &3>AH

.enreColnmbia . « WF»
tritest Charleston - t&A&l

AUGUSTA NIGHT KXFKBS8.
.eave ChurVtiitoa ...

i rr ive MCaavlsetaa ... 949A
Tho Ooöneeei» I»ay Vnsaeoger T/*5¡
>avo at TA. M. ant) arrive at
icnvi'sn tuar'naisío nnii iiri;
\ Spj*(Vorritte au») lícorgCa.
> th»apand dow» trijav.
Bj thia merv Schedule af
o made vlth th» CVyJjrfJ.
biîh wiU «TOiii tao traaOw-l
od ciro ns aa qa** * I.

FeW KV.


